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Soldier’s Point of View  

By: Richard Dean 
On 18 September, Pastor Linda Smith and the  

 
Two Roman Soldiers at the cross 

people at Love of God Mission, presented a 
most unique play. It was the crucifixion of the 
Lord and his resurrection from the point of view 
of two Roman soldiers. (see pg 3) 

Is Christ Divided?   
By: R. D. Hempton 
“I Cor 1:10-13,” began Pastor Doran Johnson of 
Greater Mt. Zion Church in Columbus, Ga,  

 
Pastor Doran Johnson 

“…by those of Chloe’s household, that there is 
contention among you.’ The way to move the 
church forward is to do it in a unified manner. 
To do what God wants, all God’s (see pg 3) 

Going Through the Storm 
By: Jody Bennett 
“We came through Hurricane Matthew,” Dr. 
Eva Wooten told the people at the first night of  

 
Dr. Eva Wooten 

the revival, “and my husband Larry and I are 
still here. When the Lord calls you to work, you 
have to lay aside your tiredness and keep 
pressing on. 
“I Cor 3:9, you are God’s building – God’s 
building, not ours. It is team work. It takes more 
than one to build a team. We are  (see pg 5) 

 
 

By: Jody Bennett
“
Brockman of North Georgia Revival School of 

Ministry told the people at Athens Unity 
Fellowship,
platform that I was 
was outside and was a very
seemed to be a very large crowd
only make out part of them.

By: Mary Tate
Sassy M's Coffee House meets every second 
Saturday night of the month

Sassy M's has special groups to come and 
volunteer for the coffee house. The money from 
the coffee house goes to support Ms Mary's 
House 
well 
t
and coffee were out of this world.

By: Jody Bennett
“Fire Baptized Holiness came from the 
Methodist Church,” Pastor James Walker of 

Holy 
Bush Chapel on the 3
revival, “where the blacks and whites worshiped 
together in a very difficult time. We were taught 
that you honor the things of the church where 
you are
adapt because of all the different 
Coming together and coming together in unity 
are two different things. To be in 
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Talisman Christianity 
By: Jody Bennett 
“On Monday night, 8 August 2016,” Greg 
Brockman of North Georgia Revival School of  

 
Greg Brockman 

Ministry told the people at Athens Unity 
Fellowship, “I dreamed I was looking at a 
platform that I was preparing to preach from. It 
was outside and was a very tall platform. There 
seemed to be a very large crowd, but I could 
only make out part of them. Before (see pg 7) 

Sassy Coffee  
By: Mary Tate 
Sassy M's Coffee House meets every second 
Saturday night of the month at 1800 (6pm). 

 
Ms Connie Perry 

Sassy M's has special groups to come and 
volunteer for the coffee house. The money from 
the coffee house goes to support Ms Mary's 
House of Hope. The coffee house went very 
well in October. The singing was wonderful, the 
testimonies were incredible, and the brownies 
and coffee were out of this world. (see pg 9) 

Colonizing Earth  
By: Jody Bennett & Donna Michelle Iler 
“Fire Baptized Holiness came from the 
Methodist Church,” Pastor James Walker of  

 
Pastor James Walker 

Holy Bethel FBH Church told the people at 
Bush Chapel on the 3rd night of the 7-day 
revival, “where the blacks and whites worshiped 
together in a very difficult time. We were taught 
that you honor the things of the church where 
you are. We are going to have to be ready to 
adapt because of all the different churches. 
Coming together and coming together in unity 
are two different things. To be in (see pg 10) 

  
 

Coffee at Carol’s 
By: Mary Tate
“Those who go to God Most High for safety 

Kesha Tarkins read Ps 91: 
will be protected by the Almighty.

Pink Police Car 
By: Mary Tate
As this reporter

a beautiful October night
police car was seen

Man of God Celebrated 
By: R. D. Hempton
Gene Carlson, the teacher of the book of 

Gene Carlson Revelation Teacher
Revelation from Living Hope Christian 
Fellowship was scheduled to speak (see pg 

By: R. D. Hempton
On Saturday 29 October
 

 at Victory Deliverance Center
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Coffee at Carol’s  
By: Mary Tate 

Those who go to God Most High for safety  

 
Kesha Tarkins read Ps 91: 1-4 

will be protected by the Almighty. (see pg 10) 

Pink Police Car  
By: Mary Tate 

this reporter was driving through Winder, on  

 
The Pink Police 

a beautiful October night, this beautiful pink 
was seen. It was sitting (see pg 11) 

Man of God Celebrated  
By: R. D. Hempton 
Gene Carlson, the teacher of the book of  

 
Gene Carlson Revelation Teacher 

Revelation from Living Hope Christian 
Fellowship was scheduled to speak (see pg 11) 

Holyfest 2016  
By: R. D. Hempton 
On Saturday 29 October, Holyfest was held 

 
Trinity shows her prize 

Victory Deliverance Center. (see pg 11)   
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On Prayer 44  

Prayer Language  
(Part four) 

By: Mozelle Davis-Weeks 
Yeshua the Messiah and the talmadim were 
right in their method of evangelism. The Lord 
reached people through the gift of healing. 
Churches have substituted programs for gifts. 
The thing that people are hungry for is not 
words about God, but the power of God. The 
key to ministry is Jesus Christ, but the key to his 
power is prayer. 
The best kind of prayer does not come from our 
puny brains and power, but with that of the Holy 
Spirit. When we pray in tongues, the Spirit 
comes for healing, preaching, understanding, 
and revelation. Tongues is one of the keys to the 
Christian life. It’s like the difference between 
going somewhere on a bicycle and going in a 
Rolls Royce. The gifts of the Holy Spirit are 
God’s tools, and they get evangelism done. 
There are three kinds of people: believers who 
are spirit-filled, believers who are in the place of 
the uninformed, and lost people. Many people 
are saved, and they know Yeshua. But when it 
comes when it comes to the deep thing and the 
gifts of God, they are in the place of the 
uninformed. I Cor 14:16 says, “If you bless with 
the Spirit, how will he who occupies the place 
of the uninformed say ‘Amen’ at your giving of 
thanks, since he does not understand what you 
say?” 
Bless those that curse you using supernatural 
prayer to impart the blessing. We need to be 
informed and let the Holy Spirit bless people 
through us. 
Paul is often misquoted as saying that he would 
rather speak five words with his understanding 
than ten thousand words in an unknown tongue. 
Paul did not say that. What he said was, “I thank 
my God I speak with tongues more than you all; 
yet in the church I would rather speak five 
words with my understanding, that I may teach 
others also, than ten thousand words in a tongue 
– I Cor 14:18-19. 
If Paul spoke in tongues more than all the 
Corinthians, he must have done an awful lot of 
tongue talking. Tongues help us receive 
personal instruction in our private devotions. 
God has given me tongues and interpretations 
for myself at home while praying alone. He has 
told me what to do and confirmed it by 
prophecy.  
I Cor 14:22,24 says, “There fore tongues are for 
a sign, not to those who believe, but to 
unbelievers; but prophesying is not for 
unbelievers but for those who believe. But  is all 
prophesy, and an unbeliever or an uninformed 
person comes in, he is convinced by all.” 
This passage, which can be confusing, is not 
talking about believing in salvation. It is talking 
about believing in the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. This is an entirely different way of 
looking at the passage than you may be used to, 
but Paul is speaking to Christians because he 
has just mentioned those who occupy the room 
of the uninformed. 
Every one who receives the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit receives the gift of tongues. Although 
some people have never spoken in tongues, the 
gift lies dormant inside them. They received the 
gift of tongues when they prayed for the baptism 
in the Holy Spirit; they just didn’t exercise it. 
“These signs follow those who believe: In my 
name they will cast out demons; they will speak 

with new tongues; they will take up serpents; 
and if they drink anything deadly, it will by no 
means hurt them” -  Mark 16:17-18. 
In this passage Yeshua is speaking about the 
“Great Commission” (V15), “and these signs will 
follow…” 
The day I received the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit, Yeshua spoke to me as I placed the key 
in the ignition of my car, “Neglect not the gift 
that is within you.” Until then I had spoke only 
a few syllables, but immediately I began to pray 
those syllables. Then the dam burs, and that 
language poured out of me. As I was driving 
west on the express way, God said to me, “Pray 
that you may interpret.” He gave me this 
interpretation while I was praying in the 
unknown language: “This is the day of salvation 
for Yolanda.” At the time I attended a small 
Baptist church, and the only person in the 
congregation named Yolanda was a teenager.  
       I drove straight to Yolanda’s house. Her 
dad asked why I had come, and I told him that I 
wanted to talk to Yolanda. She had just arrived 
home from school, so her dad directed me to 
Yolanda’s room. She asked me why I had come 
as well. Although I did not tell her how I 
received the prophecy, I looked her right in the 
eye and said, “Yolanda, today is the day of 
salvation for you.” Tears flowed, and she was 
instantly on her knees praying to receive Jesus. 
      After my talk with Yolanda, I went to Sea 
Mar Hospital in Concrete. In an elevator, I met a 
lady and her husband. As the elevator began to 
move, the Lord said to me, “Pray for that 
woman.” 
In my mind, I responded that I had never prayed 
with anybody for their healing. The Lord 
replied, “Obey me.” With that, I introduced 
myself and asked if I might pray for her. She 
and her husband both agreed to let me pray, so I 
laid my hands on her head. Suddenly, the 
strange language began pouring forth from me. 
When the elevator door opened, tears were 
running off the woman’s cheeks, and she said, 
“I felt power like electricity go all through my 
body. I know I am healed.” 
Many people who are filled with the Holy Spirit 
have not used their prayer language. It is in 
them, but it is dormant. A person can have the 
baptism in the Holy Spirit and never pray in 
tongues. 
Christians are funny sometimes. We talk about 
putting on “the whole armor of God” (Eph 
6:11), yet we stop in the middle of the passage 
we are quoting. Paul exhorts us to “take the 
helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, 
which is the word of God; praying always with 
all prayer and supplication in the Spirit” 
What good is wearing armor if we have lost 
communication? Any army, whether armed with 
tanks, jets, or rockets, is defeated if it cannot 
communicate with the commander. 
The most important action for the army of God 
is communicating with the Commander in 
Chief. He has given us a supernatural way of 
staying in communication. Do you stay in 
communication by praying in the Spirit? 
The gift of tongues is clearly much more than 
the initial physical evidence of the baptism in 
the Holy Spirit. If we will worship God in 
tongues every day, then the Spirit of God will 
flow in us, and we will be full all over again. If 
we don’t pray in tongues daily, we are missing 
the point. The gift of praying in tongues is the 
supernatural means of staying Spirit-filled. 
 

One Thing Missing: 
Power  

By: Greg Brockman 

 
Greg Brockman of North Georgia Revival 
Outreach, NGR School of Ministry, and 
member of the board of directors of the 

WBCA  
As I watch the nation slide into the abyss of 
Communism, Islam, and moral decay, I know 
without a doubt that the problem with America 
is in the church. Church is in decline across the 
nation. Motivational speaking has replaced 
gospel preaching.  “Have it all now” has 
replaced  “lay up for yourselves treasures in 
heaven.” If I were alone in seeing this I would 
never say a word, but here are a couple of folks 
that see the problem as well: 

Dr. B. R. Lakin estimated that 75% [of church 
members ] are lost. W. A. Criswell would be 
surprised to see even 25% of his church 
members in heaven. Dr. Bob Gray, longtime 
pastor of the prestigious Trinity Baptist Church 
of Jacksonville, Florida, once said that probably 
75% of those he baptized were not saved. Billy 
Graham puts the figure at 85% while A. W. 
Tozer and Southern Baptist consultant Jim Elliff 
raise it to 90%. 
While the church gets more technical and more 
marketing savvy; while the church puts on rock 
shows and light shows; while some churches try 
to revive the old hymns and others try the 
contemporary worship, we are missing one 
thing – power! All of our marketing strategies 
can not compare to the buzz created when one 
person, who has been crippled for years, 
suddenly gets up out of a wheel chair. When 
Delia Knox ( look her up on You-tube for video 
) was miraculously healed in Mobile Alabama 
the church there had to move its services to an 
arena in Mobile just to hold the people.  No 
light show can compare to the affect had on a 
family when the alcoholic or drug addict father 
gets born again and is completely transformed. 
Some years ago the Lord laid on my heart that 
“the reason America is losing a generation is not 
because of a lack of churches, a lack of religion 
or a lack of programs. America is losing a 
generation because of a lack of the 
demonstration of the power of the Holy Spirit.” 
And there it is. While one church bashes another 
and one minister is jealous of another ministry 
and they compete like children, America slides 
into the abyss. Comparing our selves among our 
selves is like comparing the black plague to the 
bubonic plague. The American church is sick, 
and there is only one who has the cure. 
I realize that many think their churches are “the 
bomb” and so and so and such and such,  but 
think about this: if the power of God were 
present like in the book of Acts, there wouldn't 
be room enough to seat all the people that would 
come.  If the power of God were present, there 
would be no need for motivational speaking or 
for a light show. If the power of God were 
present, we would not have to beg people to 
attend, and wouldn't have to wonder if they 
were ever coming back.  If the power of God 
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were present, we wouldn't need a big name to 
draw them in [shouldn’t the name of Jesus be 
big enough?]. 
If blind BarTimaeus had not realized he was 
blind, he would have never called out to Jesus.  
If the lady with the issue of blood had not  
realized she was sick, she would not have 
pressed through the crowd. One man stood and 
beat on his chest and said “forgive me Lord, a 
sinner” and was justified over the Pharisee who 
thought he was doing every thing right. If we 
are too proud to admit we are sick, then we will 
never seek the Great Physician. 
-So be it- 

Step by Step  
By: Mary Neal 
Continued from September 

 
Dr. Mary Neal of One People Ministries 

“In the process of time, I was justified by my 
faith, washed by the blood of Yeshua the 
Messiah and forgiven from my past/old sins. 
Romans 4, 2 Peter 1, Romans 3 
“In the process of time “I was resurrection 
from the dead as the first Adam”1 Corinthians 
15: 45-47 

And so it is written, The first man Adam was 
made a living soul; the last Adam was made 

a quickening spirit. Howbeit that was not first 
which is spiritual, but thatwhich is natural; 

and afterward that which is spiritual. The first 
man is of the Earth, earthy; the second Man 

 is  the Lord from Heaven.  
 “In the process of time, I confessed with my 
mouth and believed in my heart. Romans 10 

“In the process of time, I 
was baptized believing Jesus Christ IS the Son 
of God. Acts 8 
“In the process of time, I was given 
the Words from God through Yeshua/Jesus John 
17     
“In the process of time, I learned how 
to confess/acknowledge my transgressions. 
 Psalm 51, Proverbs 28, 1 John 1:9 (see pg 5) 

Soldier’s Point of View 
(from pg 1) 

 Centurion Johnny introduced the play to the 
people, “This life down here will slow you 
down, it will kill you. You came with nothing 
and you can take nothing with you.” 

 
Johnny the Centurion sang Three Wooden 

Crosses. 
Pastor Linda Smith welcomed all those present 
and opened in prayer.  

 
Pastor Linda Smith 

The play began with a narrative of Jesus before 
Pilate. “Barabba was released instead of Jesus, 
then Jesus was scourged almost to death. He 
was taken to the praetorium to be mocked, then 
led away to be crucified. Shim’on of Cyrene 
was pressed to help carry the cross of Jesus. 
Jesus was crucified and lots were cast for his 
garments. A sign was placed above his head that 
said he was the King of the Jews. Robbers were 
crucified on his left and right and, finally he 
breathed his last.” 
“Truly this was the Son of God,” Johnny the 
Centurion said. “What have we done?” cried 
Robert the soldier. 

 
The soldiers Robert and Johnny 

Johnny sang When He was on the Cross, I was 
on His Mind and Robert sang I Saw the Hammer 
in My Hand. 
Pastor Linda called everyone up who would 
come to hold the hammer in their hand. “This 
happened 2000 years ago,” she said, “but the  

 
Pastor Linda explains 

blood is still flowing. Our sins put him on the 
cross. He took all the sin upon himself that we 
might be saved from hell. The way we come to 
know him is to spend time with him. The crown 
of thorns was so that we could have a right 
mind. He took the nails in his hands so we could 
lay our hands on folks and heal. The nails were 
in his feet for us to be able to walk straight. 
Those stripes on his back were for our healing. 
No one was there for him. They all ran and hid.” 

 
People with the hammer

 
Hugging Jesus          (see pg 6) 

Anointed Hands  
Medical Services  

M-Th 0900 to 1630 (430pm) 

 
Kenneth O’Neal MD 

 
Lorrie Richardson-O’Neal MD 

Hoschton Office 
114 Towne Center Parkway 

Hoschton, Ga. 30548 
Phone: (706)684-0588 
Fax: (706)684-0753 

Christian Physicians under the Great 
Physician 

Is Christ Divided? (from pg 1) 
people must come together. We must have the 
mind of Christ (see Phil ch 2). Too many people 
want to be the boss, and not enough people want 
to serve. When everybody learns to put the 
things of Christ first, this is what brings unity. 
You are not the most important person in your 
church. Your family will miss you, but they will 
go on without you. I have to do what I can while 
I can. You are not here to agree with everything.  
Uniformity is not unity. 

 
Pastor Theotis Johnson of Springfield Baptist 
Church presided over the anniversary event. 

 
The people at New Christian Faith Church 

during Praise & Worship 
“Paul saw 4 different cliques in the church: 
those who claimed Paul, Apollos, Cephas, and 
Christ. The Paul clique wants to relive the old 
days, use the same old things we’ve been doing 
for a hundred years, running folks out of the 
church. Your methods are no longer working. 
You have to do things a different way. It’s fine 
to look back to the past, but don’t live there. 
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Move the church forward. People are afraid to 
minister outside the four walls. 

 
Eric Burgess on keyboard, Marcus Callaway on 

drums 

 
First Lady Jacquel Brown sings 

 
Ms Chiteka Walter shares the vocals 

 
The people in praise & worship 

 

 
Vincent Halls, the minister read Eph 6:10 

“The Apollos clique was the young intellectual 
clique. Apollos came from Alexandria, the 
Oxford of the day. They were running to the 
new thing because it was new and exciting. I 
would do the things young people do too, if I 
could. They have the music, but no foundation. 
You need some older folks around to keep you 
grounded. They change without considering the 
feelings of others. They are always in transition 

from one phase to another. The new young 
quarterback comes to replace the older 
quarterback, but the older one needs to stay a 
while and pass the seasoning on to the new one. 
We need to learn to transition in the church. 

 
Neal Parks the elder opened in prayer 

 
The praise and worship continued with the 
praise team from Greater Mt Zion Church 

 
Ms Cassandra Bogan led the vocals. 

 
Dewayne Buckley played drums 

 
Kelanie Frazier on the keyboard 

 
Adrienne Bumpers of the Potter’s House spoke 

on the newly-formed friendship between the 
Potter’s House and New Christian Faith. 

 
Kalmisita Carter spoke of the Browns. She is 

their niece. 
“The clique that followed Cephas (Peter) was 
the traditionalist clique. Some folks have been 
doing things so long that they have forgotten 
why they are doing them. They cherish the 
traditions of the church. They do not like 
change, but it is necessary. We don’t like 
change. Communion is not just a tradition; Jesus  

instituted it, but we lose the meaning of it, the 
reason for it. If you can’t give biblical 
background and reason for it, it probably needs 
to be tossed out. 

 
Pastor Obie Bradford of Great Life Ministries 

shared words of encouragement. 

 
An offering was collected & Bishop Williams 

prayed over it. 

 
Tari Hill of Heart of Worship Dance Ministry 

performed. 

 
“The Christ Clique was the anti-hero clique. 
‘Can’t nobody tell me nothin’ but Jesus.’ This is 
the hardest group to deal with. They tote their 
Bible and will hit you upside the head with it. 
They will speak in tongues one minute and 
curse you out the next. They are the ‘super 
saved.’ When God sends a man or woman to 
speak to you, you had better listen. But they are 
waiting on Jesus to tell them because they are a 
very anti-authority group. The Bible tells us to 
honor authority. We may not agree with Mr. 
Obama, but we pray for him. Even David 
refused to kill Saul. God has sent a man to this 
house to speak to you. Pastor Brown is the sent 
man in this house. These people like to use the 
phrase, ‘The Lord told me.’ This pastor has 
been given authority – the keys to the kingdom. 
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“Is Christ divided? He came to set up the one 
church.” 

 
Assistant Pastor Chiquita Moses thanked all 

those who came, including BFN. She presented 
a glass plaque to the pastors for the 2nd 

anniversary. 

 
Pastors Alex & Jacquel Brown 

Step by Step (from pg 3) 
“In the process of time, I learned the IF and 
BUT Words. 1 John 1:7 & Matthew 6 
“In the process of time, I 
was sanctified through the truth, God’s Word is 
Truth. John 17 
“In the process of time, I knew 
my enemy/Satan and know how to destroy him. 
 Deut. 8 Matthew 4 & Luke 4 
 “In the process of time, I learned how to call 
upon the Name of The Lord .Romans 10 
“IN THE PROCESS OF 

TIME, I became Yeshua friend and 
He manifests Himself unto me. John 15 
“In the process of time, I learned the love of 
God, how I know God, IF I love God and His     
 Son Yeshua the Messiah. 1 John 5 John 14 & 
John 16 
“In the process of 
time, I learned, understood and KNOW for 
whoever loves his fellow human being 
has fulfilled Torah/LAW 
“In the process of time, I died and continue to 
die daily to those things that does not      
Please my Father in Heaven! 1 Corinthians 15 
“In the process of time, I KNEW and 
KNOW eternal life is to KNOW the Father the 
only TRUE God, in addition Him whom He 
SENT ‘Yeshua the Messiah’ John 17 
“In the process of time, I Knew and KNOW 
IF I said I know God and do not continue to 
KEEP His Commandments, I am a liar and the 
truth is not in me. 1 John 2 
 “In the process of time, I was sure I knew 
God because I was walking after and trying to 
obey His COMMANDMENTS. 1 John 2 
“In the process of time, “I learned How, what, 
If and But” 
And hereby we do know that we know 
Him, if we keep His Commandments. 
1 John 2:4 He that saith, I know Him, and 
keepeth not His Commandments, is a liar, and 
the truth is not in him. 
 1 John 3:22 And whatsoever we ask, we 
receive of Him, because we KEEP His 
Commandments, and DO those things that 
are pleasing in His Sight. 
1 John 3:24 And he that keepeth 
His Commandments dwelleth IN him, and he 
in Him. And hereby we know that he 
abideth in us, by the Spirit which He hath 
given us. 1 John 5:2 “By this we know that we 
love the children of God, when we love God                         

and KEEP His Commandments. 
1 John 5:3 For this is the LOVE of God, that 
we KEEP His commandments: and 
His Commandments are not grievous. 
“In the process of time, I learned and KNOW 
HOW too! 
 Genesis 4:26 And to Seth, to him also there 
was born a son; and he called 
hisname Enos: then began men 
to call upon the name of the Lord. 
Genesis 12:8 And he removed from thence unto 
a mountain on the east of Bethel, and pitched 
his tent, having Bethel on the west, and Hai 
on the east: and there he builded an altar 
unto the Lord, 
and called upon the name of the Lord. 
Genesis 26:25 And he builded an altar there, 
and called upon the name of theLord, and 
pitched his tent there: and there Isaac’s servants 
digged a well. 
Psalm 116:4 Then called 
I upon the name of the Lord; O Lord, I 
beseech thee, deliver my soul. 
Psalm 116:13 I will take the cup of salvation, 
and call upon the name of the Lord. 
Psalm 116:17 I will offer 
to thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving, and 
will call upon the name of the Lord. 
 Lamentations 3:55 I called upon thy name, 
O Lord, out of the low dungeon. 
Zephaniah 3:9 For then will I turn to the people 
a pure language, that they may 
all call upon the name of the Lord, to serve 
him with one consent. 
Romans 10:13 For whosoever 
shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be 
saved. 
1 Corinthians 1:2  Unto the church of God 
which is at Corinth, to them that are sanctified 
in Christ Jesus, called to be saints, with all that 
in every place call upon the name of Jesus 
Christ our Lord, both theirs and ours 
 Acts 2:21- 
21 And then, whoever calls on the name 
of ADONAI will be saved.”’[a] 
22 “Men of Isra’el! Listen to this! Yeshua from 
Natzeret was a man demonstrated to you to have 
been from God by the powerful works, miracles 
and signs that God performed through him in 
your presence. You yourselves know his.  
23 This man was arrested in accordance with 
God’s predetermined plan and foreknowledge; 
and, through the agency of persons not bound 
by the Torah, you nailed him up on a stake and 
killed him! 
24 “But God has raised him up and freed him 
from the suffering of death; it was impossible 
that death could keep its hold on him. 25 For 
David says this about him: 
‘I saw ADONAI always before me, 
for he is at my right hand, 
so that I will not be shaken. 
26 For this reason, my heart was glad; 
and my tongue rejoiced; 
and now my body too will live on in the 
certain hope 
27 that you will not abandon me to Sh’ol 
or let your Holy One see decay. 
28 You have made known to me the ways of 
life; 
you will fill me with joy by your presence.’[b] 
29 “Brothers, I know I can say to you frankly that 
the patriarch David died and was buried — his 
tomb is with us to this day.   
(see pg 6) 

Anointed Hands 
Ministry and Healing 

Center  
It’s not your regular church service 

 
Pastors Kenneth & Lorrie O’Neal 

 
The teaching is advanced 

 
115 Towne Center Pkwy 

Hoschton, Ga. 30548 
(470)336-9742 

Services: 
Sunday school 0930 

 
Worship 1100 

 
Wednesday Bible Study 1930 

(730pm) 
 

Saturday Prayer 0500 
 

Isaiah 61:1-3 

Going Through the Storm  
(from pg 1) 

are talking about unity. It takes team work to 
make the dream work. It is we who make the  

 
Pastor Billy Angel welcomed every one to the 
first night of revival at Kingdom life Refuge. 

“It’s a sacrifice. We lay our lives down for one 
another. They have to lay down their lives for a 

while to do this.” 

 
Herman Parks of Grace Glory School of 

Ministry opened in prayer. 

 
Gail Guynn Jones of One Way Ministries 
provided the praise and worship music. 

difference because we are God’s workmanship. 
We must be like Peter, who portrayed us as a 
spiritual house with Christ as the foundation and 
the corner stone. I have been through the storm 
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and this house , with Christ as the foundation, 
will not be blown away when the storm comes.  
It is our spiritual house that the Lord has built. 
There is so much there, but we must know how 
to get in and get it. This house is a place of love 
and fellowship. 

 
Jody Bennett made several announcements 

 
Pastor Angie Burgess of Walk On Water spoke 

on unity in the body of Christ. 

 
Donese Mercaldo initiated the offering for the 
Battlefield News. “This used to go only to the 

alliance, but now it goes all over the world. Jody 
has taken giant steps.” 

 
Pastor Billy prayed over the offering and 

introduced Dr. Eva. 

 
Dr. Eva Wooten 

“We must stay in the race, stay in the house 
because God is the one who put us together. If 
the storm is raging, we have to hold on. There is 
strength in unity. We are commanded to love 
one another. It is a commandment of the Lord. 
They may lie on me, discredit me, steal from 
me, but the Lord has given me a radical sense of 
love. I will love the hell out of them. If we keep 
on loving them anyway, the Lord will keep on 
blessing us.  
“It’s gonna take more than me. We are 
becoming a team. I may not look like you, but 
we are all children of the Most High. When I 
was a kid, between my parents, the neighbors, 
and my teachers, I never got away with 
anything. That is teamwork. Things happen and 
people fall. Let’s pray about it. Prayer works. I 
need you and you need me. We are family. Try 
Jesus. See if he will pull you out of this. The 
Lord has carried me because I let him. We must 
be willing vessels, trusting God, putting feelings 
aside. Let’s work together. We are the unified 
body of Christ. We are becoming unified. I feel 
this. I see this. 

“Dr. Kirk says, ‘Eva, while I’m here talking to 
this group, you go be what God called you to be, 
then we come back together and we’ll get this 
moving.’ 
“It takes all of us. Do the work God has called 
us to do. I need you- all of you. We’re not 
leaving  anyone out. Ask them to do something. 
You might be the only one who ever asked 
them. Ask them even though they don’t have a 
big title. It takes a team to work it.”   

 
First Lady Theresa Walker of Holy Bethel 

initiated the love offering for the speaker and 
prayed over it. 

 
Pastor Chuck Black of New Town Baptist 

Church did the closing comments. 

 
Brandi Hallan of New Town closed in prayer. 

 
Pastor Billy prayed over Greg Brockman. 

Step by Step (from pg 5)  
 
30 Therefore, since he was a prophet and knew 
that God had sworn an oath to him that one of 
his descendants would sit on his throne, 31 he 
was speaking in advance about the resurrection 
of the Messiah, that it was he who was not 
abandoned in Sh’ol and whose flesh did not see 
decay. 32 God raised up this Yeshua! And we are 
all witnesses of it! 
33 “Moreover, he has been exalted to the right 
hand of God; has received from the Father what 
he promised, namely, the Ruach HaKodesh; and 
has poured out this gift, which you are both 
seeing and hearing. 34 For David did not ascend 
into heaven. But he says, 35 ‘ADONAI said to my 
Lord, “Sit at my right hand 
until I make your enemies a footstool for 
your feet.”’[c] 
 

36 Therefore, let the whole house of Isra’el 
know beyond doubt that God has made him both 
Lord and Messiah — this Yeshua, whom you 
executed on a stake!” 
37 On hearing this, they were stung in their 
hearts; and they said to Kefa and the other 
emissaries, “Brothers, what should we 
do?” 38 Kefa answered them, “Turn from sin, 
return to God, and each of you be immersed on 
the authority of Yeshua the Messiah into 
forgiveness of your sins, and you will receive 
the gift of the Ruach HaKodesh! 39 For the 
promise is for you, for your children, and for 
those far away — as many as ADONAI our God 
may call!” 
40 He pressed his case with many other 
arguments and kept pleading with them, “Save 
yourselves from this perverse generation!” 

41 So those who accepted what he said were 
immersed, and there were added to the group 

that day about three thousand people. 
42 They continued faithfully in the teaching of 
the emissaries, in fellowship, in breaking bread 
and in the prayers. 43 Everyone was filled with 
awe, and many miracles and signs took place 
through the emissaries. 44 All those trusting in 
Yeshua stayed together and had everything in 
common; 45 in fact, they sold their property and 
possessions and distributed the proceeds to all 
who were in need.46 Continuing faithfully and 
with singleness of purpose to meet in the 
Temple courts daily, and breaking bread in their 
several homes, they shared their food in joy and 
simplicity of heart, 47 praising God and having 
the respect of all the people. And day after day 
the Lord kept adding to them those who were 
being saved. 

Soldier’s Point of View  
(from pg 3) 

 
There I stood with the hammer in my hand 

 

 
Robert the soldier still laments before an 

empty cross after five days. A demon begins 
to buffett him. 

This particular play held the attention of 
everyone present. The acting was good, the 
script was good, and it was a fresh perspective 
that touched the hearts of all those who are  
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believers. It was well written and well executed. 
The author, Pastor Linda Smith out did herself. 

 
The demon was played by Pastor Roger 

Williams, “Where is you Jesus now? Ha, ha, ha, 
ha, ha!” 

 
Robert the soldier continues to weep and 

lament, begging forgiveness. 

 
The demon is relentless, but so is Robert. 

 
The Lord showed up and the demon fled 

 
Yeshua comforted the soldier and they both 

walked off together. 

Talisman Christianity  
(from pg 1) 

I went up to preach, the Lord spoke to me and 
said “Warn my people that they are wearing the  

 
Donese Mercaldo & Herman Parks coming 

into the revival 
name 'Christian' like a talisman.” I said to the 
Lord, “Lord, what is a talisman?” The Lord 
replied, “A talisman is like a piece of jewelry 

that a person carries around for good luck and 
good fortune.” So, in the dream I proceeded to 
take the platform and preach about talisman 
Christianity. 

 
Pastor Yvonne Dawson & Eric Johnson 

 
Pastor Joyce Heard welcomed every one to the 

2nd night of revival with Athens Unity 
Fellowship. 

 
Scott Lance of NGR Outreach and the Church at 

Hoschton opened in prayer. 

 
Eric Johnson provided the worship music 

 
The people in worship 

 
“When I woke up, I realized that the word 
‘talisman’ is a word that I may have only seen 
or heard. I think its a book by Stephen King, but 
I've never read it and do not know what it means 
and certainly have never spoken that word to my 
knowledge. 
“So, I went to Webster’s Dictionary, I mean, if 
the Lord is really speaking to me in a dream and 
giving me the definition of a word then its going 
to be the correct definition, here is what I found: 
Talisman – A piece of jewelry or (see pg 8) 

Physicians Treat 
People (Patients) with 

the Love of God  
M-Th 0900 to 1630 (430pm) 

Anointed Hands 
Medical Services  

The Human Touch that Every 
Patient Needs  

Kenneth O’Neal MD 
Lorrie Richardson-

O’Neal MD 
Who wants a doctor that doesn’t even know 
your name without looking at your chart, who 
keeps you waiting an hour in your underwear, 
walks in and sees you for 7 minutes and charges 
you a pile of money for all that? 
Don’t settle for that. You don’t have to. God has 
better for you than that. 

The Hoschton Office 
114 Towne Center Parkway 

Hoschton, Ga. 30548 
Phone: (706)684-0588 

Fax: (706)684-0753  
 

Isaiah 61:1-3 

Note: The opinions of those who share them 
in this publication do not necessarily represent 
those of the editors or of the Whole Body of 
Christ Alliance. Comments or opposing views 
should be mailed to: 
Battlefield News One Army 
77 B Candler Street 
Winder, Ga. 30680  
or e-mailed to drrdhempton @ gmail.com or 
servantlorrie @ gmail.com. The Battlefield 
News may be reached by calling (706)499-7976 
or (706)372-1060 and the Whole Body of Christ 
Alliance by calling (770)868-7416, (678)887-
1042, (770)601-5908. See also 

Battlefield News.net 
The Whole Body of Christ Alliance 
is a body of believers from many Christian 
congregations, denominations, and ministries 
that work together for unity in the body of 
Christ; not all under one pastor, but as 
individual organ systems in a single body. We 
seek unity in the body of Christ, not one world 
religion. As the Bible instructs us, we are to 
work together synergistically, not against each 
other, nor are we to be independent of one 
another. No organ functioning on its own will 
survive very long. 
If you wish to have an article published in the 
BATTLEFIELD NEWS or have a comment on 
anything you read in it, contact us. Your article 
may be published. Be sure to keep a copy of it 
since it will not be returned to you. Nor will you 
receive any financial compensation for it. 
Most things in this 70th edition are not 
copyrighted material. All ministries are 
encouraged to reproduce all or any part of it for 
God’s purposes. 
If the WBCA has not contacted your church or 
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pastor, and your body of believers would be 
included, we will get to your church eventually, 
but don’t wait until next year. The Lord may 
come for his bride before that. Contact us. 

Ministries 
Call for services and service times 

Aliento de Vida (Breath of Life) – Winder 
Pastor James Loyless (678)644-2699 
Anointed Hands Medical Services – Hoschton 
Drs Kenneth & Lorrie O’Neal (706)684-0588 
Anointed Hands Healing Center – Hoschton 
Pstrs Kenneth & Lorrie O’Neal (706)684-0588 
Athens Unity Fellowship 
Pastor Joyce Heard (706)850-6978 
Atlanta Mission Thrift Store – Winder 
Gloria Rudeseal (770)867-6253 
Believer’s Christian Fellowship Worldwide 
Auburn 
Pastor Maurice Graham (678)896-3894 
Braselton Tabernacle of Praise 
Pastor Jon Jackson (706)658-2668 
Broken Vessels Ministries – Loganville 
Pastor Yvonne Dawson  (404)786-9502 
Bush Chapel AME Zion Church – Winder 
Pastor John Paul Ruth (404)273-3419 
Christ Outreach Worship Center – Winder 
Pastor Willie Harris (770)867-5910 
Christ the King Ghana Methodist Church 
Winder 
Pastor Joseph Essiful-Ansah (706)254-5531 
Church of God of Prophecy Winder 
Pastor Debra Williams (404)960-9515 
Covenant Blessing Christian Center 
Bethlehem 
Pastor Marquis Robbins (678)425-4692 
Cross of Christ Ministries – Snellville 
Rev. Jeff Carr (770)985-1235 
Emmanuel Worship Center – Winder 
Pastor Larry Pruett (678)525-4692 
Fireballs for Christ – Jefferson 
Kimberly Lofton (770)882-6611 
Grace Deliverance Church – Athens 
Pastor J. Leige (706)612-0864 
Grace Glory School of Ministry – Athens 
Dean: Angela Leige (706)612-0864 
Hope Fellowship – Winder 
Pastor Johnny Williams (770)867-5339 
Hoschton United Methodist Church 
Pastor Marvin Mason (706)654-1422 
Jefferson Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor Patsy Sherwood (706)654-8060 
Kingdom Community Holiness Church 
Winder 
Pastor James Walker (706)363-0302 
Kingdom Community Worship Center 
Winder 
Pastor Kenneth Cooper (678)963-8897 
Kingdom Life Refuge – Commerce 
Pastor Billy Angel (706)224-0192 
Leap of Faith Ministries – Commerce 
Pastor Larry Percifield (706)768-3129 
Least of These Ministries – Winder 
Pres. Marty Starcher (404)488-5320 
Lifeway Church – Auburn 
Pastors Bruce & Sheila Rhodes (770)696-4860 
Living Hope Christian Fellowship – Hoschton 
Pastor Allen Stevens (404)996-5047 
Love of God Mission – Winder 
Pastor Linda Smith (470)429-3571 
Miracle Deliverance Commerce 
Bishop Clyde Patman (706)757-3305 
Miracle Deliverance House of Prayer  
Winder 
Pastor Clyvette Driskell (706)659-6950 
Senior Pastor Carol Patman (706)351-0122 
Miracle Deliverance New Beginnings 

Monroe 
Pastor Sarah Atkism (470)710-7710 
Ms. Mary’s House of Hope – Monroe 
Mary Tate (678)235-1361 
Move of God Church – Dacula 
Bishop Jerry Arnold (404)496-3080 
New Harvest Ministries – Winder 
Pastor Betty Arnold (678)963-7998 
North Georgia Revival Outreach – Jefferson 
Greg Brockman (706)612-6713 
Pastor Billy Angel (706)207-1820 
North Georgia Revival School of Ministry 
Commerce 
Greg Brockman (706)612-6713 
One Way Ministries  
Gail Jones  
Pentecostal Deliverance Church of Faith 
Winder 
Pastor Robert Harris (770)962-6277 
Pawga Intercessory Ministry - Jefferson 
Kimberly Loftin (770)882-6611 
Smith Memorial AME Zion Church –Monroe 
Pastor Lynn Hill (706)224-0192 
Temple of Glory – Winder 
Pastor Usia Lyons IV (770)709-2233 
The Bridge – Commerce 
Lem & Eileen Minish (706)654-7540 
The Shield HD – Winder 
Pastor Joel Martin (706)962-3797 
Timothy Baptist Church West – Winder 
Pastor Jesse Halbert (706)254-1339 
Touching Lives Christian Store – Winder 
Sherlene Coles (770)307-8742 
United Front Ministries – Lawrenceville 
Rev. Missy Iler (404)960-0096 
Unity on a Mission – Hoschton 
Robert (Elwood) Everett (706)362-4724 
Roxanne (Rock) Shunk (706)654-1979 
Victory Deliverance Center – Winder 
Pastor Michael Smith (770)868-7416 
Voice of Thunder Ministry – Athens 
Chiquita Moses, prophetess (706)386-8671 
White Oak Springs Baptist Church –Winder 
Pastor Jayson Haynes Jr. (770)867-6531 
WINGS – Statham 
Rev. Angela Freeman (706)254-9967 

Talisman Christianity  
(from pg 5) 

stone (but can be any object) that a person wears 
or carries, believing it brings them good luck or 
good fortune. 
“As I dug further into the meaning of a talisman, 
I found that even a rabbit’s foot could be 
considered a talisman. I also found that 
talismans have been used by most, if not all 
cultures, believing that they ward off evil spirits, 
bring prosperity, healing, or even romantic 
relationships. 
“As I finished the research, I entered my prayer 
closet with Gods Word and began to ask God to 
show me. “Show me Lord the difference 
between those who say they are Christian and 
are using it as a talisman and those who are 
really yours.” I came to a couple of different 
scriptures where the Lord makes a difference. 
Mat 7:21-23, Not every one that saith unto me, 
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of 
heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father 
which is in heaven. Many will say to me in that 
day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy 
name, and in thy name have cast out devils, and 
in thy name done many wonderful works? And 
then will I profess unto them, I never knew you: 
depart from me, ye that work iniquity. 
“As I sat in my prayer closet alone with God, I 
could see so clearly. So many are saying He is 

Lord of their lives, but so few are telling the 
truth. They are prophesying in the name of the 
Lord, speaking Gods Word, teaching it, 
preaching it, proclaiming it. They may have big 
ministries or small, they may be eloquent in 
speaking and great at oration. They are driving 
out demons using Gods Word, using the name, 
using the authority, saying all the right things, 
using all the right formulas. Wonderful works 
here also means miracles. They are performing 
miracles in the name of Christ. They are using 
Gods Word in such a way that it is actually 
working for them and they look like the real 
deal. Then the Lord took me to another 

 
Pastor Chiquita Moses of Voice of Thunder and 
New Christian Faith Church spoke on unity in 

the body of Christ. 

 
Sheila Howard sang. 

 
Lem Minish of the Bridge initiated the offering 

for the Battlefield News 

 
First Lady Jacquel Brown of New Faith 

Christian Church sang. 
scripture:  Mat 6:5-13, And when thou prayest, 
thou shalt not be as the hypocrites are: for they 
love to pray standing in the synagogues and in 
the corners of the streets, that they may be seen 
of men. Verily I say unto you, they have their 
reward. But thou, when thou prayest, enter into 
thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy door, 
pray to thy Father which is in secret; and thy 
Father which seeth in secret shall reward thee 
openly. But when ye pray, use not vain 
repetitions, as the heathen do: for they think that 
they shall be heard for their much speaking. Be 
not ye therefore like unto them: for your Father 
knoweth what things ye have need of, before ye 
ask him. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done 
in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil: For thine is 
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for 
ever. Amen. 
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“The disciples, in their day, were surrounded by 
people who prayed. The Pharisees prayed. The 
Sadducees prayed. The pagans prayed. The 
Gentiles prayed. Some prayed only to be seen 
and it brought them favor in that day - talisman . 
Some used repetitions, repeating even scriptures 
over and over in order to accomplish their own 
will, to gain favor, to gain riches, to gain for 
themselves treasure here on earth. 
Jesus told the disciples, “don't pray like these 
other folks. When you pray, do it in sincerity 
with no thought of what man’s opinion is.” 
Then he warned not to use repetitions, to repeat 
things over and over like that would cause God 
to notice them. Jesus said, “when you pray, say 
'Father who is in Heaven.’” He was saying, 
“you engage God when you pray.” Then He told 
them to engage with the Kingdom of God as 
their highest concern. Then, engage with the 
will of God as the highest order of business. Let 
it be complete and total surrender, complete and 
total abandon from the things that hold our 
esteem here on earth. 
What I began to see was a difference and that a 
huge difference.  Many times I have prayed 
prayers like the prayer of Jabez, desiring that I 
prosper. Yet I did not enquire of God His will in 
the matter. I was just seeking more for me, more 
for my purpose, more for my kingdom, more for 
my self. As I sat in my closet with God, I 
realized that, not only have I uttered prayers 
from God’s Word, prayers that seemed to line 
up with God’s Word, I realized that I am as 
guilty as any man could be for doing such things 
with my own kingdom of self in mind. 
I reeled at the conclusion that I was coming to. 
Not only is the name “Christian” being used as a 
talisman, as a good luck charm that wards off 
bad stuff for its owner, but so is God’s holy 
Word! It has been used by me as a means of 
gain, and it is undoubtedly being used by others. 
In holy horror I sat alone in the early morning 
hours, realizing the implications of what this 
means. If this word is true, then when we pray 
Gods word according to our will, with no 
engagement from Him and His Will, a passing 
presumption, then we are practicing witchcraft! 
I could take the closet no more and exited, 
saying to the Lord, “Lord, I can not levy a 
charge like that, and I can not preach that 
without proof. I must have proof, Lord, other 
than my own conclusions, no matter how 
sincere I believe them to be, and no matter how 
much I believe you led me to them.” 
Within 10 seconds after beginning research, I 
had pulled up a site on the computer. It was a 
site not done by Christians but by new agers and 
necromancers. Then I pulled up another about 
witch craft and another. 
What I found was this: 
The Bible is one of the most used books by 
witches and warlocks to cast spells. It is 
considered the most powerful of all “conjuring 
books” by most seasoned conjurers. It is 
predominately preferred by most conjurers over 
the book of shadows, over the book of 
necromnicon, and over the satanic bible itself. 
The reason that the Word of God is preferred 
more is for one simple reason: It works. These 
demon inspired enchanters recite Gods Word 
over and over in order to cast spells to gain 
favor, to gain position, to gain authority and to 
gain sexual favors. I found  spells that are used 
and recommended right from the Song of 
Solomon that will supposedly cause a woman to 

become sexual with a man. The more I 
researched the more I understood. 
 “Warn my people that they are wearing the 
name 'Christian' as though it were a talisman.” 
God’s Word is no good luck charm. The Bible 
isn't our rabbit’s foot to ward off evil spirits and 
make us glimmer and shine to the world. Instead 
we are warned: “If they hated me, they will also 
hate you” and   “If they persecuted me they will 
persecute you.” 
I must simply shed this self-serving idea of God. 
Jesus modeled for us in Gethsemane what it 
means to glorify God by life or by death when 
He prayed   “ not my will but thine.” If I am 
only willing to reign with Him and I am not 
willing to lay down my life, then I will by no 
means reign. Even Paul and Silas counted it joy 
to suffer.  Martyr after martyr throughout 
history has counted the cause of Christ worth 
the cost of death if necessary. 
We must shed the talisman and commit to 
glorifying God in word, in action, in deed and in 
our own hearts. We must shed the god of self 
that has vexed us in our generation, and be 
willing to be whatever His desire is for us to be. 
If He wills that we prosper, then His will.  If He 
wills that we pray “give us this day our daily 
bread” as much of the world has to just to be 
fed, then His will. 
If we refuse now to look in our own hearts and 
root out the god of self, the idol of our own will, 
the image of god that we create as our lucky 
charm, then how do we know its not going to be 
us standing there saying “but Lord, didn't we 
use your word the way we thought it would 
make us the most gain?” 
If we, on the other hand, will crucify this selfish 
ambition that has vexed us, then we may be the 
generation of which Jesus said “they will do 
greater works than these.” We want our 
shadows to heal the sick like Peters Shadow but 
Peter knew full well that he was going to die a 
martyr and was willing. Paul did all sorts of 
miracles but Paul was also dead to self and 
ambition. The way to live is to die. The way to 
achieve the most for God is to put our entire 
lives in His hand, and that to no certain end but 
to an eternal end of glorious proportions. 
It is not those who hang around the cross, but 
those who climb up on the cross that God wants. 
Paul said himself ( Gal 2:20 ), “I am crucified 
with Christ, nevertheless I live, yet not I but 
Christ lives within me and this life I live in the 
flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God who 
loved me and gave himself for me.” 
The Lord asks now, “Who will take his cross 
and follow me?” 

 
Rick Hempton of Victory Deliverance Center 

initiated the love offering for the speaker 

 
Pastor Joseph Essiful-Ansah of Christ the King  

prayed over the offering. 

 
Pastor Yvonne Dawson of Broken Vessels 

closed the service. 

Sassy Coffee (from pg 1) 

 
William & Mary Scott with Beverly Smith 

 
Charles Perry opened in prayer 

 
Kellan Simmons & Breona Anglin 

 
Gloria Bathhurst & Judy Eggleston 

 
Diane Hammrick 

The featured singers for the month of October 
were, Connie Perry, Kenny & Jennifer Simpson, 
and Robin & Paula Dyer.  
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Kenny & Jennifer Simpson 

 
Marie Conner & Stacy Sanders 

 
Ms Pearl Gosnell praising the Lord 

 
Jennifer Simpson dances 

 
Paula & Robin Dyer sang 

 
Mary & William Scott 

There was also a special by William and Mary 
Scott, and Mary Tate performed  in dance  to 
Break Every Chain.  

The people had a wonderful time. Testimonies 
were shared by Heather Young  as well as 
William and Mary Scott. God so blessed Sassy 
M's Coffee House this month with wonderful 
singing, wonderful fellowship, and joy for the 
journey.  

Colonizing Earth (from pg 1) 
in unity, we must spend time in the presence of 
the one who brings unity. 

 
Daniel D Earl Gilstrap provided the worship 

music 

 
Herman Parks of Grace Glory School of 

Ministry opened in prayer. 

 
Mary Tate spoke on Ms Mary’s House of Hope. 

 
Missy Iler spoke about the wonderful work done 

at Ms Mary’s 

 
Eileen Minish of the Bridge spoke on unity in 

the body of Christ. 

 
Ms Ellie Cooper initiated the offering for the 

Battlefield News 
“Luke 11:1 – ‘Praying in a certain place…’ It 
was a place designed for him to come to the 
Father. The disciples asked him to teach them to 
pray. They did not ask him to teach them to 
walk on water, but to pray. My daddy prayed, 
but I never said, ‘Daddy, teach me to pray.’ I 

asked him to teach me to drive, to teach me 
to talk to girls, but not teach me to pray. His 
disciples asked this because they saw him pray, 
and then miraculous things would happen. 
People were healed, demons were cast out. 
‘When you pray, say (not think, but say), “Our 
Father who art in heaven, hallowed be your 
name.”’ Hallowed means holy, untouchable. 
The things he uses to make things happen are us 
- ‘Your kingdom come!’ In Gen 1:26, he said, 
‘Let us (Elohim) make man…’ then he said, 
‘Let them have dominion over…’ When he said 
let us, all was good, but when he said ‘Let 
them, uh oh! God said he will do nothing on 
earth without a body. We keep asking him to do 
that when he said he would not.  
“Why do we want to be in unity? If we are in 
unity with the master, it will happen. If we don’t 
spent time with the master, it is all in vain. It’s a 
poor soldier that won’t fight. I will fight those 
who fight dirty with integrity. 
“When the British colonized a place, they made 
it look like Brittain. The Father sent Jesus to 
colonize earth – to make it look like heaven. 
Like mixing oil and water, we are too different. 
But with some fasting and prayer, we get an 
emulsifying agent, and the next time we come 
together, we unify.  
“Father, teach us to pray. It’s not about religion, 
or denominations, its about Your Kingdom!” 

 
First Lady Theresa Walker initiated the love 

offering.

 
Jody Bennett & Rick Hempton closed the 

service. 

Coffee at Carol’s (from pg 1) 
Psalm 91:1-4 was the scripture reading by  
Kesha Tarkins. “I will say to the Lord, ‘You are  
my place of safety and protection. You are my  
God. I trust you. God will save you from hidden 
traps and deadly diseases. He will cover you 
with his feathers, His truth will be your shield 
and protection. 
New Century Version 

 
Loretta Tarkins opened the service in prayer. 
Kesha and Loretta Tarkins led the congregation 
in worship and praise, which was so anointed 
that the Spirit of God just hovered over the 
service. There was a noticeable shift in the 
Spirit and the prophetic began to work in the 
service.  
Carols Coffee House is a blessing to the women 
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in the area. It gives them something to look 
forward to every fourth Saturday of the month. 

 
Mary Scott 

Pastor Carol Patman’s theme, "A Visionary 
Cry," was given to her by God to help women 
and the community. She stated, "The harvest is 
plentiful but the laborers are few."  

Pink Police Car (from pg 1) 
behind the Winder police station. A photograph 
had to be taken. In looking at it, the fact that it 
was for Cancer became apparent. It was 
wonderful that the Winder Police Department 
had a pink police car. This reporter actually 
wanted to take a ride in it. It is not known if any 
other law enforcement organization has one. 
Maybe one day a ride in the pink police car may 
be had.    

 
The pink police car 

October is cancer awareness month. Let us all 
remember those who have lost their lives to this 
dreaded disease and those who are in the 
process of battling this awful disease. Chemo 
and radiation is very hard on the bodies. Thank 
you Winder police department for having a very 
special car. It is just beautiful. It may be one of 
a kind.  

Man of God Celebrated 
(from pg 1) 

on the last night of the 7-day revival. On Friday 
14 October, Gene went home to be with the 
Lord. The memorial service was a celebration of 
his life – truly joyful. The joy, although he is 
missed by many, was because of the certainty of 
where Gene is – in the kingdom with the Lord.  

 
Gene at a 7-day revival 

Gene taught the book of Revelation and was 
very good at it. The more he taught it, the more 
he came to know it. He once actually taught it 
backward, from the last chapter to the first. The 
book of Revelation was his favorite book in the 
Bible. He said it was Grand Central Station for 
the whole rest of the Bible. 

Gene at a meeting of the WBCA 

 
Gene at Christ the King 

 
Revival at Living Hope 

We miss Gene, but we celebrated his going 
home. Unlike so many that we truly mourn 
because we saw that they did not know the 
Lord, Gene is where we will see him again. 
Gene Carlson is with the Lord. We know this 
because we knew him here and, more 
importantly, God knew him. 

Holyfest 2016 (from pg 1) 
The children played games, ate lunch, and 
enjoyed themselves. 

 
The kids 

 
Musical chairs 

 

 
Scotty the winner 

 
Pin the nose on the clown 

 

 
Jackson the winner 

 
Duck pond 

 
The Duck pond had multiple winners 

 
Hangman 

 

 
Trinity the winner 

Trinity won hangman twice. She was a real 
champion. She can spell and guess well.  
The children had the best time they had 
probably had all month. 
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Putting puzzles together 

 
Every child received a bag of candy. Scotty is 

inspecting his. 

 
Pastor Michael watches as Ms Cookie gives out 

the candy.

 
Everyone who won anything received an award. 

Wuddup 
Food and Clothing 

Abba’s House 
Every Sunday Morning at Church of God of 
Prophecy Winder, 333 Wright Street, food is 

given to the needy after morning service, which 
begins at 1100. Call Pastor Debra Williams with 
questions: (404)960-9515 

Angel’s Attic 
Every Thursday from 1500 to 1600 (3-4pm) at 
Braselton Tabernacle of Praise, 2260 Davenport 
Rd, food is given to the needy. Call Pastor Jon 
Jackson with questions: (706)658-2668 

Living Hope 
Every Sunday Morning at 1100 and Wednesday 
evening at 1900 (7pm), those who need food, 
and are ready to attend a church service, will be 
given food afterward. Call Pastor Stevens with 
questions: (404)996-5047 

New Harvest  
The first Wednesday of each month at New 
Harvest Ministries, at 176 A West Athens Street 
in Winder, from 1100 to 1230 food will be 
given to the needy. For questions, call Pastor B. 
L. Arnold: (404)513-3538 

War Hill South 
One Sunday each month at 1600 (4pm), after 
attending a sharing of the word of God, those 
who need food and clothing will receive them. 
All recipients must be in the building by 1600 
(4pm). They are located at 17 N. Broad Street. 

News 
Books and clothes Needed 

Christ the King needs Christian books. For those 
of you who have Christian books that you’ve 
read or that you are willing to donate. Please 

 call the Battlefield News, call Pastor Joseph at 
(706)254-5531, or take them by Christ the King. 
In Addition, the people at Christ the King are 
gathering clothes to send to the people in 
Ghana. The need there is very great. Please drop 
off any clothing at Christ the King, beside 
Quality Food in Winder. “I was naked and you 
clothed me.” 

Intercessory Prayers 
Herman Parks of the WBCA board of directors 
has published prayers at the website 
www.beattlefieldnews.net/intercessoryprayer.  
Not everyone is an intercessor, yet we all find 
ourselves in that situation in our lives. 

Anniversary Celebration 
Pastor Joseph Essiful-Ansah and the people of 
Christ the King Ghana Methodist Church will 
celebrate their 5th anniversary at 1100 on 
Sunday, 6 November at 208 C North Broad 
Street in Winder. All servants of the Most High 
God are invited and encouraged to attend. 

Bible Knowledge  
By: Mateo Raza 
First the answers to the September questions 
will be presented: 
 

Sleepers and Nonsleepers 
 

1: Yosef. Mat 2:13 
 
2: The Talmidim (disciples). Mat 26:36 
 
3: Davis and Abishai. I Sam 26:7 
 
4: God. Gen 15:12-16 
 
5: King Darius. Dan 6:18 
 

 
 
6: Samson. Judg 16:19 
 
7: Yeshua. Luke 8:23-24 
 
8: Eutychus. Act 20:8-12 
 
 

 
 

9: Peter. Acts 12:6-7 
 
10: The daughter of Ya’ir (Jairus) 
 
11: Ya’akov (Jacob). Gen 31:38, 40 
 
Now for the October questions: 
 
1: According to Proverbs, what does it take for 
the wicked to sleep well? 
 

 
 
2: Which epistle tells sleepers to rise from the 
dead, and that Messiah will give them light? 
 
3: What boy was called out of his sleep by the 
voice of God? 
 
4: Which epistle urges believers to be alert, not 
to sleep? 
 
5: Who was in a deep sleep when the angel 
Gabriel explained a vision 
 

Godly Government Workers in Ungodly 
Places 

6: What Hebrew governed Egypt? 
 
7: What upright young man was made ruler of 
the whole province of Babylon? 
 

 
 

8: What island was Sergius Paulus, who became 
a Christian, the governor of? 
 
9: What Persian king did Nehemiah serve 
under? 
 
10: What church in Greece had believers that 
were workers in “Caesar’s household”? 
 
Enjoy these 
 
Love in Christ, 
 
Matt 
 

Visit our website 
www.Battlefieldnews.net 

We are interested in your events 
and stories. Please text us at 
(706)372-1060 or e-mail them to: 
The battlefieldnews @gmail.com 
 
 


